Crispy salad with roasted crustaceans,
topinambur cream and wild berries sauce

Tongue of veal, raw red shrimps, smoked goose liver,
pine nuts and cress pesto

Linguine from Gragnano with sea urchins sauce
and raw marinated crustaceans with Garda olive oil

Duck tortelli, flavored with rosemary sautéed
with foie gras and sweet wine sauce

Black cod, with turnip greens, almonds milk
and roasted sea snails sea-soned with garlic, oil and parsley

Saddle of venison with merlot sauce, mushrooms,
small pumpkin’s pie and
ricotta cheese aromatized with camomile

A.Na.R.C.Hy
Balsamic vinegar, beetroot, cider, peanuts

Small assorted pastries

€ 110,00

(served to all the table)

Small mushrooms pie with cream of pumpkin,
robiola cheese and poached egg

Ravioli stuffed with liquid artichokes,
smoked tomatoes tartare,
reduction of chestnuts and mantis shrimps

Duck breast with roast sauce, flavoured
with Vermouth, cinnamon and elder

Roses’ cake:
like you’ve never seen it before

Small assorted pastries

€ 90,00

(served to all the table)

Whitefish in cooking oil with mashed potatoes, herbs
and cherry tomato sauce with capers
and Garda lemon gel

€

25,00

Selection of raw fish

€

55,00

Emotion from the sea

€

28,00

€

28,00

€

28,00

€

26,00

€

28,00

Squid stuffed with scampi, cream of chickpeas,
rosemary oil crispy salad with roasted crustaceans,
cream of topinambur and wild berries
Millefeuille of artichokes raw and cooked,
Roasted scampi and sweet anchovies sauce
Salt cod cooked in oil with cauliflower,
flowered with horseradish root
Roasted scallops, turnip tops cream,
Cuttlefish and “Balik” salmon eggs

								
Small mushrooms pie with cream of pumpkin,
Robiola cheese and quail eggs

€

23,00

				
Tongue of veal, raw red shrimps, smoked goose liver
and pine nuts & cress pesto

€

28,00

€

26,00

€

35,00			

Quail dressed in autumn: sausage, pumpkin,
grape must, chestnuts, prunes and pine nuts
Goose liver variation with apple compote,
cinnamon and Calvados sorbet

Linguine from Gragnano with sea urchins sauce

and raw marinated crustaceans with Garda olive oil
€ 30,00
		
Sea bass ravioli with claims and fennel

€

26,00

€

26,00

Dumplings made with cannellini beans
with turnip green, red shrimps,
burrata cheese and anchovy sauce

		
Ravioli stuffed with liquid artichokes,
smoked tomatoes tartare, reduction of chestnuts
and mantis shrimps

€

26,00

€

23,00

€

25,00

Ravioli filled with pumpkin served
with aged Grana Padano sauce and toasted nuts

Tortelli of duck flavoured with rosemary,
with foie gras and sauce of sweet wine

“Acquerello” rice with queen scallops
with reduction of alkekengi (minimum 2 people)

€ 40,00

p.p

Risotto, with goat cheese, celery, salt code
and cappers powder (minimum 2 people)

€

30,00

p.p

Risotto with saffron, braised veal and sauce

€

30,00

p.p

(minimum 2 people)

Eel cooked in green egg with honey, red cabbage,
onion compote and black garlic

€

35,00

€

38,00

€

38,00

€

38,00

€

38,00

€

38,00

€

40,00

€

55,00

Turbot in crust of quinoa marinated with ginger,
artichokes and red chicory cream

Salmon tataky style with puree of fennel,
cream of wasabi and caviar

Roasted sea bass with cream of roasted potatoes,
little squid stuffed with tomatoes and taggiasca olives

Black cod with turnip greens, almonds milk
and roasted sea snails sea-soned with garlic,
oil and parsley

Red mullet, stuffed with his liver in crisp bread crust,
white beans cream and baby squid filled with onions

Steamed scampi with vegetables
and pepperoni mayonnaise

Lobster raised in a pan ,”basmati” rice, fennel,
coconut milk and curry sauce

Lamb ribs in crust of Pecorino cheese, thyme
and pepper sauce

€

35,00

€

40,00

€

35,00

€

35,00

€

35,00

€

35,00

€

40,00

Selection of cheese with mustards

€

20,00

Cover charge

€

8,00

Roasted pigeon with rosemary, ginger carrots,
rampions and milk flavoured with liquorice
Saddle of venison with Merlot sauce,
mushrooms, small pumpkin
and ricotta cheese with camomile
Braised cheek of veal with potatoes foam,
goose liver and fired leeks
Fillet of spanish pig roasted with lard from Colonnata,
Cabernet sauce, chestnuts and grapefruit honey
Duck breast with roast sauce, flavoured
with Vermouth, cinnamon and elder
Fillet of fassone beef in salt and pepper crust
with thyme oil

(Minimum for 2 people)

p.p

APPLES OF MY LIFE:
€

16,00

€

16,00

like you’ve never seen it before

€

16,00

TIRAMISU SOUFFLÉ

€

16,00

€

16,00

kefir, camomile, lemon and white chocolate

€

16,00

OUR SORBETS AND ICE CREAM

€

10,00

seven type of apple cooked in seven different technique

A.na.R.C.hi.A.
balsamic vinegar, beetroot, cider, peanuts

ROSES’ CAKE

(minimum for 2 people)

TROPICAL AUTUMN:
coconut, pomegranate, bahibé chocolate (46%)
and barley powder

WHITE AND YELLOW:

p.p.

